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5 artups May Get 5-Vear Win vail SOps
A Healthy Start
If a startup claims benefit in first year & does not make profit in next two years, it can still enjoy tax exemption on profit in fourth and fifth year

• Startups approved until
2019 can avail tax break for 3
years over a s-vear period
• The scheme will effectively
run till March 2024
• Move likely to facilitate biz
growth
• It will also meet the
working capital needs during
the initial years
• Startups can't distribute
dividend while getting tax break

Ruchlka Chltravanshl&
Deepshlkha 51karwar

New Delhi: The three-yeartaxho-
liday proposed for startups in In-
dia will be available over a five-
year window, ensuring that inno-
vators won't lose the benefit even
if they make a profit later, the gov-
ernment said.
Those seeking the income tax ex-
emption, announced in the Star-
tup Action Plan on Saturday, will
need to get approval by March
2019, in line with the govern-
ment's policy to weed out exemp-
tions and bring down the corpo-
rate tax rate to 25%_ Startups
approved until March 31, 2019,
will enjoy the benefit for up to five
years, The government has pro-

posed that a high-level, inter-min-
isterial committee should vet
startup proposals to validate the
innovative nature of the business
for granting tax-related benefits.
The details of the tax benefits will
be announced in the budget
"The benefit will be available for
three years over a five-year peri-
od," a senior government official
told ET_ If a startup claims the
benefit in the first year and does
not have a profit in the next two
years, it will notlose out on the ex-
emption. If profits are made in the
fourth and fifth year, they will still
be eligible for the tax break.
'~ startups incorporated in In-
dia not prior to five years as per
the defmition of startup and
starting the operations before
2019 can get this benefit.for three

years," said Amitabh Kant, secre-
tary in the Department of Indus-
trial Policy and Promotion, which
piloted the startup initiative.
With the deadline for seeking ex-
emption set for March 2019, the
scheme will effectively run till
March 2024, a period of eight
years from now
"This fiscal exemption shall fa-
cilitate growth of business and
meet the working capital require-
ments during the initial years of
operations," according to the ac-
tion plan document
The policy imposes only one con-
dition on startups claiming the
benefit, apart from seeking ap-
proval from the appropriate body
and meeting eligibility criteria: it
should not distribute dividend
while getting the tax exemption,

TaX-friend y Regime Need of
Hour for Startup Investors

Er VIEW Thedevil is in tne detatls. The tax incentive
package for startups will be clear in the Bud-
get But open-ended tax breaks won't be pos-

sible asthe government hasalready signalled a phasing out of
exe ptions to lower the corporate tax rate.mvestments in uni-
cor would typically be long-term, So,it makes eminent sense to
spare investors from paying capital gains tax when they sell their
unf ed shares in startups after hold ing them for over a year. A
tax- iendl regime will encourage many ofthem to relocate to
Indi from, ay, Singapore_The government, aspromised, should
end i Inspector Rajto boost the startup ecosvstem.


